
Dear customer,

Thank you very much for ordering at the The Dog Musthaves online shop. We hope you are
happy with the ordered product(s) and you and your dog will love it. If you wish to return
or exchange an item purchased online at www.thedogmusthaves.com, please complete
this return form to make your return or exchange.

We ask for your understanding that we can only accept returns that have been sent back
to us within 14 days after arrival at your door and items that are unused, not engraved
special for your dog*, in mint conditions and with original labelling.

INSTRUCTION FOR YOUR RETURNS:
1: Pack the item(s) carefully (if possible in original packaging)
2: Fill out this returns form and attach in to the package
3: Send the package with a shipping company of your choice and at your costs to the
following address.

The Dog Musthaves
Return + YOUR ORDER NUMBER
Buntgraslaan 28
8084 RA ‘t Harde, The Netherlands

If you want to exchange an item*, just make a new order at www.thedogmusthaves.com

As soon as your returns have arrived at our warehouse, you will receive a confirmation by
mail. Depending on your payment method for your order the refund may take up to 5
days.

For any questions regarding your returns or exchange you can contact us at
info@thedogmusthaves.com

With love,

The Dog Musthaves Team

*Because many of The Dog Musthaves’ products are handmade (specially made for your dog), we do not offer returns on
custom made items. We do not accept returns of a custom product or a personalized collar or dog tag . This is including an
engraved dog tag on your dog collar. Even if the size does not fit your dog.
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RETURN FORM

Name

Invoice Number

Article Size
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